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LEVERAGING WHOLE LIFE CYCLE COSTS WHEN
UTILISING BUILDING INFORMATION MODELLING
TECHNOLOGIES
Dermot Kehily,¹ Barry McAuley1 and Dr. Alan Hore2
1, 2,3 School of Real Estate and Economics, Dublin Institute of Technology, Bolton Street, Dublin,
Ireland
Building Information Modelling (BIM) is now being increasingly used as a
technology tool to assist design professions in conceiving, designing, constructing and
operating the built environment in many countries. The BIM model provides design
professions with the framework to perform exercises in design, programming, cost
and value management and concept energy analysis, in order to achieve the most
economical and sustainable building solution. The BIM model though sophisticated is
not extensively used to provide estimation software with the data requirements for
Life Cycle Costing (LCC), such as, escalation of future expenditure and/or present
value costs, discount rates and study periods. Without incorporating LCC
functionality within the BIM model or in an external application with a BIM interface
a complete picture of the Whole Life Cycle Costs (WLCC) cannot be generated from
the outputs of the model. The authors will demonstrate in this paper the potential
ability to customise traditional estimating packages with BIM take-off and database
management interfaces, in order to find the best solution to provide complete Whole
Life Cycle Costs Analysis (WLCCA). The authors have developed a template that
can be incorporated into estimating software (with column and function
customisation) to provide a more realistic WLCCA. This template was produced in
consultation with one of the internationally established methodologies in Life Cycle
Costing (LCC) and provides the user with the financial tools to select the most
economical advantageous solution, possibly without investing in new estimating
software. The authors strongly advocate the use of this WLCCA template in
conjunction with estimating software on future projects utilising BIM technologies.
Keywords: building information modelling, estimating software, life cycle costs,
whole life cycle costs, whole life cycle cost analysis.

INTRODUCTION
Building Information Modelling (BIM) is beginning to change the way we build, the
way buildings look, the way they function and the way buildings are maintained and
managed (Godager, 2011). BIM has helped develop the way designers and contractors
look at the entire building process, including the initial design brief, all the way
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through the construction documentation stage, into actual construction management
stage, and finally the FM stage (Dzambazova et al, 2009). BIM can ensure a thorough
life cycle analysis, service life planning and more solid life-cycle optimisations of the
design and use of the buildings (Hallberg and Tarnardi, 2011).
One of the key aspects of BIM is its ability to provide cost estimators with detailed 3D
project views that combine vital information from tools within the BIM model.
Quantity take-off and estimating using BIM software, in conjunction with cost data, is
a comprehensive process that maps components of three-dimensional building models
to material, labour and equipment cost data (Sylvester & Dietrich, 2010). BIM offers
the capability to generate take-offs, counts and measurements directly from a model,
which provides a process where information stays consistent throughout the project
and changes can be readily accommodated (Sabol, 2008). The BIM model, though
sophisticated, is not extensively used to provide estimation software with the data
requirements for Life Cycle Costing (LCC), such as escalation of future expenditure
and/or Present Value (PV) costs, discount rates and study periods. Without
incorporating LCC within the BIM model or in an external application with a BIM
interface, a complete picture of the Whole Life Cycle Costs (WLCC) cannot be
generated from the outputs of the model.
In order to successfully generate an accurate WLCC, it is recommended that a
template, developed by the authors, be incorporated alongside BIM estimating
software (with the ability to customise columns and add formulae) to provide a more
detailed Whole Life Cycle Costs Analysis (WLCCA). This will in turn provide the
client with the financial tools required to select the most economical advantageous
solution and eliminate the need for investing in new estimating software to carry out
WLCCA.

METHODOLOGY
The authors have developed a template that can be incorporated into BIM estimating
software (with column and function customisation) to provide more realistic WLCCA.
This template was produced in consultation with a number of the internationally
established methodologies in LCC outlined below. The template was created through
an action research methodology, as it combines theory and practice through change
and reflection in an immediate problematic situation, within a mutually acceptable
ethical framework. Action research is an iterative process involving researchers and
practitioners acting together on a particular cycle of activities, including problem
diagnosis, action intervention, and reflective learning (Avison et al., 1999). It is not
the intent of this paper to review BIM estimating software. Rather, this paper presents
a generic template that can be incorporated into applicable BIM estimating packages.
The template is currently under review and validation and may undergo improvements
as a result of feedback from respondents.
This paper will also review a number of internationally established methodologies in
LCC, outline the limitations within BIM costing software and review the calculations
used in carrying out LCC. The literature review carried out by the authors has aided
and informed the development of the template.
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BACKGROUND
The authors conducted a literature review of journal papers, professional publications
and research articles with regard to WLCC. The literature review focused on the three
main areas detailed below, in order to present the key areas required for the design of
the WLCCA template;




The Difference between WLCC and LCC within the BIM Interface.
WLCC Guidance Notes and Standard Method of Measurement in LCC.
Limitations within existing BIM Estimating tools.

The Difference between WLCC and LCC within the BIM Interface
LCC deals with assessing the total life costs of a component or asset throughout the
construction, operation and disposal periods of the built assets life. However, it is the
purpose of this paper to examine a WLCC approach towards BIM, which considers
the wider commercial and economic implications of the asset to the client’s
organisation and end users. This, therefore, will enable a systematic economic
consideration of all agreed significant costs and benefits associated with the
acquisition and ownership of a constructed asset, which are anticipated over a period
of analysis expressed in monetary value (BSI, 2008). The difference between both
methods of analysis is explained in figure 1.

Figure 1: Difference between LCC and WLCC (BSI, 2008)

In order for the authors to create a WLCCA template it is imperative to examine
available guidance notes on WLCC and methods of measurement both nationally and
internationally, so as to frame the work breakdown structure of the template within the
most beneficial and applicable methodology.
WLCC Guidance Notes and Standard Method of Measurement in LCC
SCSI: Guidance Notes on Life Cycle Costing
The first process in the development of the WLCCA template was to conduct a review
of Ireland’s national guidance notes on LCC. The Society of Chartered Surveyors
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Ireland (SCSI) working group on LCC provides practical guidance and assistance for
the society’s members and quantity surveyors in Ireland, in carrying out LCCA and
producing Life Cycle Cost Modelling (LCCM) in line with Ireland’s Capital Works
Management Framework (CWMF) (Kehily, 2011). The SCSI guidance notes are
divided into seven sections. Section 1.0 outlines a number of definitions for LCC and
WLCC from internationally established methodologies and standard method of
measurements in LCC. The section also discusses the applicability of WLCC in
sustainable construction, risk management and tendering. Section 2.0 outlines and
describes the data required in calculating PV factors, while section 3.0 outlines the
different PV formulae used and when they may be used in LCC calculations. Section
3 outlines how a scientific calculator can be used to carry out PV calculations, but this
method can be quite time consuming, as each variable must be inputted to determine
the relevant factor (Fu et al., 2007). The LCC calculation must be repeated for each
building component or system to determine the cumulative WLCC (Charette, 2010).
Section 4.0 of the guidance notes describes how financial tables may be used to
quickly calculate the relevant PV factors, outlining an example calculation for each of
the PV factors, Single Present Value (SPV), Uniform Present Value (UPV), Single
Present Value Modified (SPV*) and Uniform Present Value Modified (UPV*) (the
symbol ‘*’ represents the modified version of the formulae – which includes
escalation). Section 5.0 of the guidance notes demonstrates how PV factors can be
written as formulae into excel cells. Once the data requirements and cost information
are inputted into the template they are automatically calculated. Using this information
cost professionals can build their own template and/or manipulate the template
recommended by the working group. Section 6.0 of the guidance notes provides a
fully worked example of an option appraisal of a building system over a given study
period (Charette 2010). Section 7 of the guidance notes reviews the most prevalent
LCC standards and methodologies, a review of which is also addressed in 3.2.2 and
3.2.3 below.
Standard Method of Measurements for Life Cycle Costing
There are a number of internationally established methodologies and standard method
of measurements on WLCC. In The United States, the National Institute of Standards
and Technology (NIST) published handbook 135 (Fuller & Peterson, 1995), thirteen
years before a similar standard methodology from the International Standard
Organisation (ISO). ‘NIST handbook 135’ outlines in detail the LLC method
“defining the criteria used and describing the assumptions and procedures to follow in
performing evaluations and gives examples on to how to carry out LCC calculations”
(Fuller & Peterson, 1995). The handbook, however, does not give a work breakdown
structure for preparing LCC estimates. In 2007 Davis Langdon published a report on
the contribution of LCC to sustainable construction (Davis Langdon, 2007); the report
provides an account of a research and development project to develop a common
European methodology for LCC for sustainable construction within the European
Union. Kelly & Hunter (2009) published a Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors
(RICS) research paper which also considers LCC as an economic evaluation of
sustainable construction. The Office of Government Commerce (OGC) in the UK
provides, as part of their suite in ‘Achieving Excellence in Construction Procurement
Guides’, a guide for WLCC and cost management (OGC, 2003), the guide outlines the
principles of WLCC and describes a process made up of a framework for cost
management and WLCC.
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BSI/BCIS Standardized method of LCC, A supplement to BS EN ISO 15686-5
‘British Standards Institute (BSI) Standardised Method of Measurement for Life Cycle
Costing, ISO, BS ISO 15686-5’ (2008) “is a multipart series of international standards
giving guidance on various aspects of planning the service life of buildings and
constructed assets”. Part 5 of the series “provides guidelines, definitions, principles
and informative text on the application of LCC techniques in the context of servicelife planning”. The BSI and the British Cost Information Service (BCIS) in the UK
jointly published a document which interpreted the BSI ISO document and put
forward a more detailed standardised method for producing LCC (2008) applicable to
the Irish/UK construction industry and to the key stages of the procurement process.
The document provides a cost data structure and a method of measurement for LCC
which aligns with and is based on the BSI ISO 15685-5. Figure 1 above represents the
cost breakdown structure applicable to the BSI, ISO document and BSI/BCIS
supplement documentation. The figure indicates that WLCC are broken up into four
classification categories, non-construction costs, life cycle costs, income and
externalities. Life cycle costs are in turn broken up into a number of sub-categories
construction, maintenance, operation, occupancy and end of life costs.
With a review and suitable methodologies for the drafting of the WLCCA template
now established, the next area of research in which the authors will now concentrate
on, is how this template can address limitations within existing BIM Estimating tools.
Limitations within existing BIM Estimating tools
BIM tools have addressed the significant limitations of 2D drawings that lack the rich
three-dimensional (3D) context which estimators need, in order to identify important
cost-sensitive design features (Shen & Issa, 2010) and have further helped estimators
visualise real world conditions through a virtual three-dimensional construction of the
building (Sylvester & Dietrich, 2010). BIM has the potential to allow construction
companies to estimate the cost of a project with more detail and accuracy, while
reducing time and expenses needed (Sattineni & Bradford, 2011). The same authors
further explain that since BIM recognises actual materials used in construction, the
BIM has the potential to perform the quantity take-offs and through a database
management interface, price BIM components necessary for cost estimating.
Although most BIM estimating applications have well developed take-off and pricing
functions, in respect to construction costs, there are significant limitations within
current BIM estimating tools that restrict the estimator gaining a WLCC perspective.
One of the major limitations, as explained by Shen et al. (2007), is that the current IFC
model is not semantically rich enough to cover all the construction process data and
job conditions. This fact coupled with the realisation, as detailed by Sylvester and
Dietrich (2010), that it may require several software packages to create viable and
usable results, show, despite its complexity there are restrictions in interacting within
the BIM interface to produce a WLCCA within the actual virgin model. An alternative
to the predefined-data-model approach is to allow estimators to apply their own
domain-specific judgments to the design features with the assistance of 3D
visualisation and quantity data from BIM models (Shen & Issa, 2010). Already many
quantity surveying and estimating software applications, such as, CostOs, CostX and
Buildsoft have added a BIM interface to their existing applications, providing users
with the ability to generate quantities from the imported 3D model. Some of these
applications also provide users with the ability to add columns and functions to the
default workbooks and settings. In these applications users can customise cost data to
17

include adjustments for escalation and PV calculations. The authors have created a
spreadsheet template which allows cost professionals to add their own domainspecific judgments through the customisation of traditional estimating packages with a
BIM and cost database interface, in order to complete a WLCCA. The application of
the template is explained in greater detail in the next section.

CUSTOMISATION OF EXISITNG BIM ESTIMATING
SOFTWARE
Calculating the LCC factors in spreadsheet cells
LCC relies on predicting when elements of the building and its services will
deteriorate to a condition where intervention is needed, and what the discounted cost
of each intervention will be. LCC calculations, therefore, depend on numerous
assumptions, all subject to a degree of uncertainty. When calculating LCC it is
necessary to discount all future intervention costs to a comparable time base (Kehily,
2011). All future expenditure should be discounted with PV formulae to a cumulative
sum in today’s monetary value (Fuller and Peterson, 1995). These calculations
incorporate escalation and discount rates to account for different operations taking
place at different times throughout the built asset’s life cycle. This provides the cost
consultant with an opportunity to evaluate different systems, solutions and building
options over a selected study period (Ashworth, 1996, Kirkham, 2005, Kelly & Hunter
2009).
There are two types of LCC calculations required for costs, which occur on a regular
basis, such as, routine maintenance and operations costs and those which are one-off
costs, such as, major replacement. LCC calculations are described as UPV (uniform at regular intervals) and SPV (single - one off future payment), respectively.
Financial tables allow for PV calculations to be performed without the use of
calculators. Most financial tables cover a wide range of discount rates, escalation rates
and time periods. Financial tables are available for UPV and SPV calculations and
these can either be modified or unmodified (where modified tables take price
escalation into account in conjunction with the discount rate) (Kehily, 2011).
Alternatively, and arguably the fastest way to carry out PV calculations is to
incorporate the formulae into a spreadsheet. PV calculations can be written into a
formula in a spreadsheet cell and once completed the formula can be copied and
pasted as required throughout the spreadsheet for each line item in the estimate. Figure
2 represents an extract from the ‘Guide to LCC’ from the SCSI (Kehily, 2011),
indicating how the data requirements for both SPV* and UPV* factors, such as,
escalation, discount rates and study periods can be calculated in spreadsheet cells.
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Figure 2. Excel calculations in Guide to LCC SCSI

Formulation of the template – column customisation
The authors have produced a template to aid construction professionals producing
LCCM’s under the methodologies outlined above and the calculations demonstrated in
figure 2. This template provides a suggested column layout in spreadsheet form to be
imported into estimating software through the software’s column customisation
function. Once one row is imported it can be copied throughout the estimate or Bill of
Quantities (BOQ) to provide LCC calculations to each line item in the estimate.
How the spreadsheet works
Figure 3 provides an example of the input involved in two rows of the spreadsheet.
One row includes a calculation for a payment that occurs on a uniform basis (yearly or
monthly) (UPV) and the second row outlines the calculations required for payments
that occur at intervals throughout the evaluation period (SPV). The authors have
demonstrated this example in a spreadsheet, as many BIM estimating applications
simulate typical spreadsheet form in their workbooks. If the process can be carried out
in a spreadsheet application it can be easily transferred to the software through the
customisation function, alternatively the primary quantity and cost data generated in
the software or the virgin BIM can be exported to the LCC spreadsheet template to
generate a LCCM.
The first number of columns outlined in figure 3 represents the typical data included
in a cost plan or a BOQ; reference number (code); item description; quantity; unit; rate
and total cost. The majority of these items can be copied or imported from the
itemised cost plan and represent all those items that will be replaced within the total
life (years) of the building. There is 2000m2 of painting included in the example
below at a rate of €8.50/m2. A ‘factor’ can be applied to the ‘total cost’ of painting to
provide for any preparatory work (sanding, sealing) on the existing painting surface.
The majority of cost plan items will need a factor applied to them for preparation,
demolition and making good to receive new work over and above the original cost.
Accounting for future costs are difficult to estimate given the variables that exist
between the date of the estimate and the date the cost is incurred, the easiest way of
calculating future expenditure of a cost plan item is to apply ‘escalation’ and
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‘discount’ rates to the current ‘factored cost’, over the selected time frame to calculate
nominal ‘escalated LCC costs’, and the ‘present value’ of the item.
The subsequent column to the factored costs provides a drop down selection for either
UPV or SPV calculations. In the case of painting which occurs at certain intervals
within the study period the relevant factor is a SPV. The following two columns
represent the number of times painting will occur within the study period (intervals)
and the years between each interval. The next two columns represent the total current
‘LCC’ (todays cost – without escalation and discount) and an annual cost
representation of the total LCC. ‘Escalation’ (e) and ‘discount’ (i) columns are
included to provide the rate variables for the succeeding ‘escalated LCC’ and ‘PV’
calculations. The PV factors and escalated factors are formulated within the columns
for UPV*, SPV* and SCA. These calculations are fixed (thus they are highlighted out)
and include the functions, which extract the variables from the relevant preceding
cells to include them in the subsequent calculations. If any of the variables are
changed the result would proliferate through the estimate without the need to
reformulate the factors.

The ‘Energy Costs’ are one of the costs associated with the ISO15868-5 classification
category, ‘operations costs’. Changing variables in this sheet, through the inherent
linkages will have an effect on ‘the escalated LCC’ and ‘PV’ calculations, as can be
seen from the change in escalation rates from 5% in figure 3 above to 7 % in figure 4
below. Energy costs differ from painting; for example, they are costs that recur on a
uniform basis (UPV) rather than at certain intervals. For uniform costs the user will
select ‘UPV’ from the drop down menu in the relevant column. Each row has the
same inherent calculations but selecting either UPV or SPV will determine the factors
to be applied and calculated to the variables in the subsequent columns. The variables
are inputted similar to the painting example above with the exception of the ‘years’
column which will include the total number of payments (years), in this case 60 no.
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Completing the Estimate
The ISO, ‘BS ISO 15686-5’ (2008) and the ‘NIST handbook 135’ (Fuller and
Petersen, 1995) provides a coded Work Breakdown Structure (WBS) for carrying out
LCC. The classification categories in the WBS provide a framework for presenting the
LCC estimate and preparing costs. It is important to note that without the
implementation of a standard WBS or methodology for LCC the process would live
up to its documented failings of not following a standard approach (Cole & Sterner,
2000). Incorporating the authors spreadsheet within the 4D BIM process also
addressees some of the other documented barriers to successful implementation of
LCC in practice. Some of these barriers as set out by Fu et al. (2007) in which the
spreadsheet significantly reduces are:




Lack of LCC data and a tool to manage this data – The spreadsheet in
conjunction with BIM estimating software can ensure that most LCC data can
be accounted for and easily managed.
The complexity of calculations as a contributing factor. – The spreadsheet has
set formulae which can be easily transferred into a number of software
packages.
Lack of in-house databases and sheer quantity of information that needs to be
compiled – The estimating software has the ability to manage LCC data within
its existing database and also has the capability to access external third party
databases.

CONCLUSION
There are at present many estimating packages that now provide the user with the
ability to generate quantities from the BIM and cost those quantities through a
database tool within the application. Bringing the “complex” (Fu et al., 2007) LCC
calculations into estimating software provides the user with the tools to generate the
quantities, cost them and calculate the LCC in escalated costs and PV costs. This BIM
model though sophisticated can find itself restricted and cannot provide estimation
software with the data requirements for Life Cycle Costing (LCC) and without an
external application cannot produce a complete WLCCA. The authors have
demonstrated a generic template that can be incorporated within the 4D BIM process
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to address some of the documented barriers to successful implementation of LCC in
practice. This template through a series of column and function customisations can
help provide the estimator with a greater level of construction process data and job
conditions without requiring numerous software packages to create viable and usable
results.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Following one of the standard methodologies in LCC will provide the coded
breakdown classification structure for the estimate. Although a very informative
document, the NIST handbook from the US Department of Commerce (Fuller &
Peterson, 1995) fails to outline an applicable WBS. The authors recommend the use of
the ISO, ‘BS ISO 15686-5’ (2008) in conjunction with the supplement from the
BSI/BCIS (2008) to provide a detailed classification structure to frame a WLCC with
the authors template. The ‘Guide to LCC’ from the SCSI (Kehily, 2011) also provides
valuable information in respect to understanding the calculations and relationship
between the variables. It is recommended that cost consultants carrying out thorough
WLCCA import the author’s template into their existing software. This will in turn
provide the client with the financial tools required to select the most economical
advantageous solution and eliminate the need for investing in new estimating software
to carry out WLCCA. The key benefits to cost professionals are; the ability to
complete an WLLC exercise without having to do any of the time consuming PV
calculations within their existing software; using the BIM interface to generate
quantities and internal or external databases to cost them.
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